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COMPLETE WINGINE
and BWINGING-WEINGER

If the. stoe you trade at doma nat handle titi
washer sud un itieir Dame and we wlll masil
you a oopy of The. Martag Laundry Manuel
(48 pages). Even if you do not buy a washer,
it wlll h a gruat help te you, nit contains
many valuable formulas and recipes thatocan
ho umd te advautage le any home. ItinflMM.

ADDRESS:

14k. Solid GoId Cuffinks
Engraved witu Mouograu

$4.00
-The above illustration is an indication

of tespledid values we are offeriug luourNewCtalogue, whioh le now beiug
prepared.

We are adding ta our Mailing le5
and will be glad ta, have pour narnean
address.

83»D A POST CABD TO-DAT

D. FE. Black & Co., Ltd.
Jewelers

mamALD DuUDUÇ
Calgary AI berta

RICH MONUMENTS
sold on a money-back
basin direct to you. It
18 flow possible to erect
%vonderfully attractive
and enduring stones et
prices within the means
of the average family.
Ilustrated bookiet telle
how we do it-contains
mýany epitapli designs-
give you the net costs
on handsoniemonu-
mentB. This booklet
will be mailed free if
you wite

STANDARD CEMENT STONE WORKS
P. 0. Box 104 GIROUX, MANý.
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Th Ti. ubselud . Prime of The Western Home Montbly j i 10 apa e ire eufor 32.00 to any @ÀaDdeaCanada, or Bri"ih leThe mboi intefrla ommh. h$1.50 a Year,and wi"theti.CitY cf Winnieg lMâdi.an uthe Balted Sttua81.8 aea.
aemittfllcea of «lmnme may be made iwth nafetp iniordlnary Jettera. Suua of Mdollar or more wouid be well to send by regiatered ltter or Moaey Order.Pontage Btampe will be received the mm arn a"c for the fractionni part a, doS.,and in sny amount when it ia impossible for patrons to procure bilae.
Change of Addres.-ubie wiuhng their addreu. hanW ed ut state th*Eforumeras weflas new addrem .Ail communications relative to changeof addreu mu

bo reeeived by usn fot Inter than the 2ti ci the preeeding month.
When Tetu Eenew be su re to aigu name eaotly the emarne alt appeau on the

I pur addra and the xi.pcr bas been forwarded ta you. ho sure to Jet us InoOw aclir
on Four latsbenl.o.i t-ofuin.I ouhv

A Chat withà Our ReadersACONSmDERABLE number of subecriptions to The Western Home Monthly
expire with this issue. To ail whose subscriptione expire with this issue
we have sent by mail a subscription blank as a rerninder of the fact. New,

we wieh to ask if there ie a single ene of these rn"y readers who regrets that
he or she subscribed for the magazine a year ago? Have you not received, in
instruction and entertainment, rnany tinles the value of the small sum of money
you paid us for the magazine? Has not the magazine been ail that we promised
it should be, and ail that you could wish or desire ? Have you flot been pleased
with it ever since yau becarne a subseriber?,

We earnestly hope that every individual one of those whose subseriptions
expire with this issue will send us a renewal of 'his or her subscription for the
ceming year, and that as many as feel disposed to do so will get up a club, aud
thue secure one or more of the valuable and useful rewards we offer. Rernember,
that if yqu get two frieuds to jain you in subscribing, thus makinig up a club
of three, each wili get the magazine a whole year for a total coat of only two
dollars. For larger clübs we give fine premiums. If you wiil send for our
Complete Outfit for Getting-Up Clubs for The Western Home .Monthly, which we
send free, you will receive our complete Premium List, describing different
articles given upon remarkably liberai terme.

The growing appeal of this popular periodical le due te the fact that we
embody in it the characteristica of a publication above ail indispensable te thre
home.ý While it is primarily a fiction magazine, its various departmente are of a
high order of excellence. Thre Western Home Monthiy is more popular to-day
than ever before in its hietory. Bareiy. dôes any eue ever hesitate to subscribe
when the magazine is once eailed te hie or her attention.-

We do not wish te bece a single eue of our present subecribers, and do*
not sec why we ehould.. The magazine costs such a email sum that any eue can
afford to take it. Please send lu your subseription juat as seau as possible. Do
net put it off; do not negiect it. Remember that fer the modeet prias of a yearls
subscriptîon te The Western Home Menthiy yeu provide yourself with -whole-
some rcading for a whoie year to corne.

A PERTINENT QUESTION
flhc Western Home Menthiy particuiariy cemmende itseif te me for its

dlean, whoiesorne and appeaiing atonies. Se mauy of the magazines to-day cater
te thre tastes of those who demand problern stories suggestive of thinge that we
depiare. .After reading them we have a bitter taste in our moutha. Why la It
that se many magazine writers preacir that Home le no longer the moit sered
and happiest place on earth, that married life is net what Gad designed it te be,
that the sanctity of the Home is weakening-the Home which should be a type
of Heaven? Sa far, I have seen uething in The Western Home Mouthly te censure,
and much ta praise. The other departments of the magazine are excellent. I arn
grateful ta the friend who sent me the magazine for 1915, as I have thoroughly
enjeyed it.-Mre. E. Swaneil, Meosemin, Saak.

OPINION 0F ÀA MEE MANU
Although your excellent magazine seeme te b. equaily good fer men, meut

of thre letters frern subscribers printed ou your editeniai page are frem womeu.
I infer from tis that wamen as a mile are meet disposed te thank you fer giving
ta the publie se good a publication at se ernali a price. Mymother, whe lsaa
vcry critical reader, says sire considers thre fiction lu your magazine superiar to
that le the higher priced magazines. Sire had neyer taken Tire Western Home
Monthly until this year, because she said it was impassible te get a magazine-
with good stories the mile rather than the exceptin-at thre price yau agit.
However, ivhen I read the &iet cepy te irer sire exciaimed: '?Why, there je net a
trivial story in it; and as for yeur speciai pages such as the Editoriai, Tire
Philosopher, What the Wanid le Sayiug, etc., they are in therneelves an education.
It has beeiý-a-long time since I have read a publication tirat was wiroily goed." i
heartily endorse my mother's sentiments. The Western Home Manthiy ls gond,
"piumb good," from caver ta caver. I da net knew of any etirer way lu wiricir
tire same amaunt of maney could have been invested with mare profit and
pleasurý, than le a subecriptien te yaur nagazine.-R. Bevins, La Riviere, Man.

REGARDING THE DINNER AND TEA SET
We have received many enquiries from readers regarding the 47-piece Cern.

binatian Dinner and Tea Set, whicir we are offering aur readers in return for
eight new subscriptions. We imprees upon ail the advisability of referring te
the f ull page advertisement in this issue which contains ail particulars. Wc have
no hesitation in saying that this is tire greateet premium offer that has ever
been made by any Canadian publication, bearing in mind the fact that at thia
time with importe sa restricted, china and crockery are 50, per cent more
expeusive than at thie time iast year.

OUR CHRISTMAS ISSUE
Many witcrs of note will contribute te aur December number. Iu matter

and illustration, it will be of eurpassing merit. Send a cepy te your friend
abroad, and, by the way, when yqu corne ta think of Christmas gifts, may we
suggest that nothing can be 'more appropriate and acceptable than a year'e.
subscription ta The Western Home Montirly.i
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good health.

Glood Destwy
Lasts Log
Looks Win

No Person To. o, U'
No Work Too Difiut'

-New Mothoâ-I.
Dental -Paroér

Cor. PORTAGÈaud DONALD*.

F. W. Glasgow, M.nper

It Oos't Pay
to buy inferior article, for home'
use, no matter how naithe.'
article is.
With matèhes, au With very-,
thing else, it'paymi t» biq W

"lSuent .Parlor"f
Matches

will save your Uime and temper,
for they are good utiker..odel,
sgui~e and silent.
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